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FEATUBES OF TEADE.

Sewer Pipe Manufacturers Have
Tormed a Kew Syndicate,

AKD miCES ARE ABOVE LAST YEAR

Precions Time Lost to Building Trade
by fieason of the

CONFLICT OP CAPITAL WITH LABOR

Office of Pittsburg DisrATcn,
Tuesday. April 2S. $

Sower ripe Trust.
""An attempt was made a year or two ago to

form a pool of sewer pipe manufacturers of
Eastern Ohio and Western Pennsylvania, and
the combiaatioa operated under the title of the
Globe Sewer Pipe Company. There were
enough companies which kept aloof from the
combination to niaL.e it a failure, and a year
ago the Globe went where the woodbine
twinctu. As a result, of every manufacturer
for himself 'ast season, it was the old boy for
them all. Ssewer pipe manufacturers, as a
rule, lot inone during 1890. Another at-
tempt has been nn.de tins spring to
form a pool to prevent the cutthroat
culicv. The new syndicate has organized un-

der the title of the National bewer Pipe Com-)n-

nith heauquarters at Cleveland, O. There
Is a better prospet-- t of &uccess to the new organ-
ization tiiau to the "Globe," as nearly all ot the
manufacturers arc in the present deal. Prices
have been advanced 23 to 30 per cent by the
no organization The trade in sewer pipo does
not open up fully before July. From that time
till s'iirn fronts is the active time for the trade.
1 bus far business is slow, but dealers have strung
conrHence in the future, m t iew of the fact
that all manufacturers are in the pool.

Cereal Outlook.
The trade event of the week has been the

strong bear movement in cereal lines, bright,
sunny weather has, no doubt, had much to do
with the success ot the bears. The last half of
April has been all that farmers and gardeners
could wish tor the good of incoming crop;. It
is a rare thing that prospects for a bountiful
yield of tho fruits of the earth is as good at
abltmie of the year as it is right now. The
promise ol fruit was never better. Though it
is too carl to prophesy as to far-
mer's crops for the season before
us. there is a hopeful feeling that there
will be a prolific harvest. The strong up-
ward movement of cereals last week became
top heavy, fcpecnlative influences sent prices
above the legitimate line. .N'uw we are having
the natural reaction, and with weather favor-
able for an abundant crop the reaction has
been all the more pronounced.

A haj has been vcri low this season com-
pared with price of corn and oats, it is proba-- .
blcthat many meadows will be plowed up this'
year and planted with the more profitable
article, so that, next season the situation is
likely to be reversed, and hay will be dear, and
corn and oats cheap.

"Wall Decorations.
The demand for wall paper is nearly a month

behind the average time this season. Tho
bright weather of the past few weeks has, how-
ever, very much stimulated trade, and dealers
report that the last half of April has shown
the largest trade on record for the same period,
baid a representative of Pittsburg's oldest firm
in this line jestcrday "Our volume of trade
this month has been fully 15 per cent larger
than for the corresponding month last year,
prices of reliable goods are much the same as
thr ha e been for tw o years past.

The fashionable styles are still light colors,
notwithstanding the wane of natural gas.

bite and gold and ivory and gold are prevail-in- g

fashionable colors. One of the adverse
features of the trade - the fact that mary store
keepers arc attempting to lack the wall paper
trade on to other linc3 of business. To the or-
dinary eye damaged paper and a low grade ar-
ticle with a little gilt in it, which is
not worth half the standard article,
terms to be all right, and dealers who
make a regular business of wall decorations,
suffer more or less from the efforts of irregular
dealers to encroach on our department of
trade."

Labor Troubles.
The hitch between contractors and journey

men, which will not be settled until Hay 1, has
lieen a depressing factor in many important
lines of bu'iness. V, eather for the past few
weeks has been very favorable to building
ind rot less than three valuable weeks
tae been lost becansp of the unsettled ques-
tions between the contractor end journeyman.
It is reported that buildings aggregating in
wiiii' J8 500.WO. are awaiting the settlciuen of
iWs conirv, rsy The plans are in the desl s of
architects, and contactors are tied up until
the demands of labor are settled one way or
the other. Dealers in lumber who nave heaVil v
stocked up are nrxioa-l- y awaiting the issue.
The misfortune is that present good wcatbT
should be lo-- t when both contractor and
laborer ought to be reaping nice harvests.

MARKETS BY WIRE.

A Seesawing Market in Wheat, Closing With
a Itlse Cuntinued Weakness In Corn

Oats Nervous and 1'luctua-tn- g

Pnii isions Hull.
CHICAGO Choppincss was tho distinguish-

ing feature of the w heat market Tra-
des got quick action on their deals, as the mar-
ket was constantly seesawing upnnddonn.
Aaktirs predominated, and during most of

the session an unsettled beatj feeling
but the closing was stronger and quite

arm at a loss for 11 e da of ljc. July opened
at SI ftiSl "i aud sold off without a reactionto SI 004

Tliewtakness of the past few days in corn
wav ci'Ui.mui-cl- . Pio-neu- s of larger receipts

J t c superb wiathir conditio is appearedt be .ak. ft; the courage out of the bulls, and
liw K1I1- - was general Offerings were
large, t1 o sentiment cjrly being such as to

oth loi g ind short selling In fact the
&a k. t v as. 111 the hands of us eremu sand the

imvis exuttd. as cvijcnced by a range of
f.i'ir-.'V- - A laid was mndetarly, wlrn.li broke

u .e to an cxr pim It Ion point. Then Julv
fittnrc, which stirred at G3c and which broke tb

! was brojght back ! 65Jc.
Oats were nervous and floury, lint flncttfi-tion- a

were onfined to a range of llc, closing
ahoie intHlium figures

Provisions were quite dull. Mot of thetrading was changing off May contracts to the
luorw deferred months. Juli pork started at
SIS 4 soid to S13 10. off to $12 Si, and up to
$12 M7SI3 00.

The leading futures rancca as toitows. as cor.
Tested by John M. Oaklc ACo45bixthstrcet,
Members of Chicago Board of 'lrade.

Open- - lilsli-- Loir- - 1CI0
Articles. in. ct. est. lnjr.

Wheat.
-- o.;

AprS flOSJ, fl0s,S106K ft 08SMay.. 1 fci 1 Osi 1 j3, 1 vm
JBI7... 1 VnSl 1 17 1 Oa 1 (,,
Apr:l....... e". CS K CiH

lxr 67 rt Wj
JBlv M tS CIS tSj

WVT5..N0.2
Slar..... 50 sow f srv,
Jime 49!6 m 4','i 49V
July - 4S 4uh 4a 4IU

Mess pokic.
Way 51: CO 1127; JIIOO i:r;i,Jly lJisjt laio liffiH I3v(i

j4eHi!:r.. I 13 4:u.. 1J 13 S) IS 35
l.AKtl. I

Ma). I fO I C7a C70 ' 6 73
July. 7 00 7 or. cwfi 7rr:
SeVrteraUr ;s 73J 7 i 717J
Shout mur. i

MS J 6 27S 30 6 3)
Jefr.... C 1,1' 6 6D CHI I Cm
beptember J fi S7 6 87! 6 80 t 6 KS

CaMi quotations wcro as loiiows:
quiet: 15c lower. An.2 spring wheat.

Si W4&I Wi: .No. 3 spring wheat, STJCeS
SI Ws. No. 2 red, SI K)il 10; So. 2 corn, ose;
Iso. ..ats, 50.fc: Iso. 2 white, 52ffo;Kc; No.
S wliue. 50o2t No. 2 rve. bl- - No 2
barlev uaium il: No. 3. f. 1.. II. 7jjj7Sc; No.
4. - o, li.. No. 1 haXfetd. $1 19;
Jirmi- - timothv neeL SI 2C. Mess pork.

H--r bbl s'.j (j.. Iird. per 1U0 lbs. S6 .i.bhort tit. kin,, (Uuse). 0 aa 25; ary
salted b'i miuers (box-d)- . j 20j5 25; short
vieur sides si.oxcd), SO 7.hj0 So. Sugars un-
changed On .iie Produce Exchange y

the batter u..rct was turner ami lc hilar.iggs. 1 iiSi.
IsEW YOKK ii.ur dull and nnsettled. Corn-we-

ello estcru S3 40Q1 00. Wheat
fcpot market u jpttled. opening lower andstronger in fairly active for export;
.An 2 red, tl lr , 1 17 In elevator. SI 19

Jo51,"1 .sto,e' ' W.1QI 2"? afloit. Sl2i12 I o. b :unsraIeu led, SI 17I 234; No. 1
II ai; No. 1 ,laldi $1 ziy..

declini-- aflUc on veak cables, increase in
amount 011 ..asstgeard geneial disposition torealise on account of the bright cron prospects;
the weak held un il the close withdemand from (.xportcru for future

position turned to strength and re- -
OHVeredKHKcwithtrad-actie- : May.Sl Ifi'Q
Si lbK;olosiNg ai Si i7?i; Jnill. ;, uyl yjy
closing. SI 15Ji: July. SI lljjl closiii" tfl IS; Augnst. 11 0731 ffty, closing at SI S5i:ijiten.Uer. SI tlC4.l 07. closing at a 07&
Oes"IT 2 (Witl 07. closing. 11 117; Dee-- rr.SI K'idl (rfVi. closing at SI fS: May mi3 Ill 11J4, (.losing at SI Ui Barle nrni andqHlei, Coin Sro-- market unsettle d;mnderately
active Ao. 2 SioKir; elevator, 81c afio-it- ; un-graded mixed, MiiiSJc: steamer mixed, blgjl Jic.Options varied with whiat. rulinir .rl wekat decline ana recovered HiBlJic ex-c-

Hut it rinsed weak: Max, 73JJ574KC. clos-lu-g

at 74ic; June, 7CS7Ic, closing at 71c;

July, 6S670Jc closing at 69c: August, 6S

t9c, closing .it cyc; December, 61c. Oats
Spot market dull and Ion er: options unsettled;
Mav, 555CVc closing at SGVfo: J une. 54io5c
closing at bjiin July, o3Kt55c closing at ouc:
No. 2 wluto. 6io0c; mixed Western. 65662c;
white do, C070(.: No. 2 Chicago, BSXQZSc Hay
quiet and steady. Tallow scarce and strong.
Eggs qun-- t and easy; Western, 14H15c
Pork quiet and firm: old incss, S12 00012 50;
new mess, 113 7o14 50; extra prime, 11 75
12 25. Cnt meats dull and about steady; pickled
bellies, S6 00: middles dull and firm. Lard
firmer and quiet; May, 50 89. closing at S6 93
bid; June, $7 0L closing at $7 00: July. $7 16
7 2a closing at S7 19 bid; August, 57 33; Sep-
tember, $7 40. Burer Arm and in good demand;
Western dairv. 1223c; do creamery, 222Kc;
do factory. 12gS)X": Elgin. 2Sc Cheese
modera.e demand and steady; skims, Ggflc;
Ohio flats. bKllKc.

MINNEAPOLIS Cash wheat was slow
Millers were not in the market and the outside
demand was higher, buyers only taking a few
fancy cars. Elevator companies were fair buy-
ers of No. 1 Northern at 262e under July,
borne sales of No. 1 Northern were mane be-

fore tho break at ?1 071 09 f. o. b. but they
were very choice lots. Trie bulk of No. 1

Noitherusoldat SI 09 delivered, with some
lots selling at 1 Ob when July broke at $1 0
Low grides were dull. Closing quota-
tions: No. 1 hard. April, SI 09: on track,
SI lai 09K; N o. 1 Northern. pnl and May,
SI 05: Julv, $1 OSJi; on track, SI 06S1 OCX:

No. 2 Northern, April, $1 04; on track, 51 04

eioojs.
PHILADELPHIA Flour weak and unsettled:

Wheat declined 2c on spot and near deliveries
and lc on late futures: No. 2 red. April. $1 17Q
1 IS: Mav. SI 1701 IS; June, SI 131 14H: July,
SI UK1 1'-- Corn declined lc on car lots and
lXc on options, but the demand from all
sources was 1 iebt and the market largely
nominal; No. 2 yellow, on track. 80c: No. 2
inixel, in grain depor. offered at 79c; No. 2
mixed. April. 76577c; Mar, T3KS7lc; June.
70Q71c; July. 69J70c. Oats weak and lower;
Nn. 2 mixed. S7c; No. 3 white. 58c; No. 2 white,
5539Kc: No. 2 white, April. 5$JJ50; May,
57KM; June. 57KSSc: July, 5!j5Kc Eggs
firm and in good demand; Pennsylvania firsts,
14c.

CINCINNATI Flour weak. Wheat dnll lower
to sell; No. 2 red, SI 10. Corn unsettled and
lower; No. 2 mixed, 70)c. Oats quiet; No. 2
mixed, 54Xc Rve dull ind nominal; No. 2,
94c Pork firm at S12 37K Lard in fair de-

mand at SO 50. Hulk meats in good ucmand at
J6 37. Bacon in fair demand and firm at
$7 37, Butter stronger; fancy Elgin creamery.
1930e; Ohio, 27S2Sc; fair to good dairj, log
16c. Ejgs firm at lic. Cheese strong.

MILWAUKEE Hour firm. Wheat lower;
No. 2pnng. on track, cash. SI 07J1JOS; July,
SI 05J; No. 2 Northern. $1 13., Com steady; No.
3. on track. U7c. Oats steady: No. 2 white,
on track. 62c. Barley lower: No. 2. in stoic.
7IJ4C Rjo lower: No. L in store. Sot Pro-
visions steady. Pork July, $12 97U. Lard-Ju- ly.

S7.

TOLEDO Wheat active and firmer; cash
and Mav. SI 13: July. SI 00: Angnst, SI 03; Sep-
tember, SI 01: December. SI 0 Corn dull;
cash, 70c; May. C3c. Oats null: cash, 6Gc
Cloverseed quiet; cash and April. SI 15.

HAS A FULL SWING,

THE SOUTH PENH OIL COMPANY'S IK--

P0ETANT WELL

The Geological Oil Trunk of Wiidwood and
Its Two Branches Tlieorlcs and Predic-
tions of Geological Formation Questions
n hich the Aew 1 ells Will Clear Up.

A very important well in "West Virginia
is that of the South Penn Oil Company, on
the Milton "Wilson farm. This well is just
soutb of the county line betweeu Marion
and Monongalia counties, and is a searcher
for what has been termed the "geological
bend." This is the connection figured out
between the ML Morris and Mannington
fields by the geologists. The geological
formation is peculiar, in tbat the sharply-d- e

fined anti-clln- at Mt. Morris seems to fade
near the southwest developments of that pool
and is continued by a low, flattened ridge, not
in the same direction, but swinging very hard
to the west and connecting with tho anti-clln-

at Pairview. which comes up sharp again. The
angle at which the Mr. Morris crest runs is
probably 2& w est of sotith,aud that between
Fairview and Mannington approximates 43
west of south. The "swing" between them,
though probably a'little circular, may be con-
nected at the ends by a line produced at an
angle ot about 80 west of soutlu

'Ibis Milton W ilson well is reported as show-
ing a little oil, and if it deve'ops into a pro-
ducer, may be taken to establish tlie geological
theory so much laughed at. Previous develop-
ments in this scqtinn .nro the Manifold Oil
Compan.'s well on the Jasper Wilson faim.
aoout one mile nuo sontn 01 Linton Wilson.tl his well was a ver. light gasser- - the South
Faan Oil Company, on the Milton Varne. firm,
two and a half nines cast, which was a preu v
strong gas well, and the South Penn's Brice
Wallace No. 1, about five miles west and a
little to tbo south, which showed strong gas
and a spri 01 oil.

Considerable mystery is thrown about the
new well, and nothing more can be learned
than that it is showing some oik At the office
of the compan) no information is obtainable,
and The Dispatch's informant says the com-
pany's field men show the same disposition
toward secrecy. Why they should be so close
is not apparent, as the South Penn has every
acre of termor) on the "swing" under lease.

Predictions and Theories.
Wildwood This field has practically noth-

ing of importance to oiler but owing to
the prominence the field lias occupied in the
months gone oy it may not be amiss to present
to The Dispatch readers some of the predic-
tions and thrones advanceo by the different oil
men. the results ol which can now be verified
or not, as the case may be.

After the advent of W. E. Griffith's White-se- ll

No. 1 well, in which oil was lound at the
third sand, horizon predictions were rife, and
exery new turner into the field would predict
and procure his terntort accordingly, home
won d predict a north 4o east line aud its re
verse; othurs a o." Hue. others a o line, and
not al(.wa22jline. By taking the line as
developed from a point near Wildwood station
and producing s lid line to a point where tho
McGcagh lot, Ruuga farm ai.d the Rn geisen
come together, it is safe to sa that the thickest
sand and most proline wells have abounded on
a4alioe, orrery do-- e thrieto. At

corner ot the Kingelsen farm the belt
seems to split or ditide. t!.o north wing taking
the direction of south 75 to b0 west, and the
south wins nearly parallelling the original 45
line.

The Marks well No. 2 and W. a Guffy's dry
venture on the Heidelberg farm, go to prove
the theory that the nelt is split, on the south-
west end, and disprove the theory of a 5i or
57 line carrying clear through the field, which
would meet with the Guffy dry well on the
route.

Another fact is advanced by some iu proof
of two streaks to the southwest: Kirst, the
wells on the uorihwests.de or the pool, withvery few exceptiors. find the first nav on ton
of the sand just as soou as It is penetrated, and
the uext pay a considerable distance in the
sand; while on the southeast side of the pool
the lirt pay is found at from 8 to 15 feet in the
sand, and the second at from IS to 21 feet in
the sand, and there is also a marked difference
In the textures of the sands on "the different
eirfes of tuo pool. .

extension of the Ttvo "Wings.
At presert tl.e average operator is a little at

sta. Ihcro are those who predict that the
north wing will extend to the Perrysville plank
road over the Deer, north end of HciJeibjrg,
Cole and Eopey properties, and the south end
to a point near Perow!!e, on the old iua,kcd
out route, the verification of which will be
known on the north wing at the coming in of J,
M. (juUVs Krttzer wells, Griffiths & Co.'s Cole
w ell aud J. M. Patterson's Kspey wells in ad-
vance, which, with kmi jluck, will be lu in tho
next ten days to two weeks.

llic south wing will receive Its status from
the advent Of the llotll Oil L'nmnmt'i Canin- -
bell well, which ism the sand, and is not show-
ing as well as could be expected, and the Jen-ne- y

well of Delhi rt, Iioag& Co., aud the two
wellh on tho Milutt ro farm, which are respec-tiie- lj

1.100 and l,5uu feet deen at this time, as
also the 12 orlfi a ills drilling on the .Alston.Peoples, Campbell and Good properties, all of
whiuiistion d bom by the 15th of May. The
Jennej eil is booked for this week, and the
result of tne Campbell well will also be known
in the developed portion of the rkld.

Griffith and the forest Oil .Company holdoer tnrec-fonn- ot the undrilled reserve, and
the oitier wells of tho field are holding up well,
considering tho enormous production of this
held, it being now 13 months' old.

The Koth Oil Company's A'o. 4 Peepbles is on
top ut the sand and shut-dow- to more out tho
boiler. Park Bros, and the Black Diamond
bteel Works are in the sand with their No. 2
Hancock, which, at present, is looking dusty.

Coffee Markets.
New York. April 28. Coffee options opened

stead. 5po uts uown too up, closed steady andunchanged to 10 points duwn; sales, 20 000 tia'-- s
including April. 17 85i; May, 17.05ei7.75 : June!
17.S0c;Juiy. 17.4517.5jc: August, 17.Ioffll7.l5c;
.September. laoOiriaoii.; Octoucr,
December, 15.2o15.30c: .March, 15.00c. bpot
market Rio Hru., more active; fair cargoes,
19c; N... 7, 18Js'18K.

When baby was sick, we gave her Castnrta,
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria,
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria,
When she had Cluldreu.she gave tirim Castoria

u
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A CORRECT' REPORT.

The Yell-Kno- Weldin Stand Pur-

chased for a Konnd Sum bj

THE DIAMOND bTKEET SYKDICATE.

A Good Deal tone in Stocks at Auction, bat
- the Calls Featureless.

OFFICE AND SIELET SEWS AND GOSSIP

It was stated a short time ago that the
Gregg, orMcKee property, corner of Wood
and Diamond streets, had been sold to the
Diamond street syndicate for $130,000. The
sale was afterward denied by those having
authority to speak ot the matter. Informa-
tion obtained yesterday from inside sources
shows that both the report aud denial wero
practically correct The deal had not been
closed at the time the report of the sale obtained
currency, and this afforded opportunity for con-

tradiction. It was consummated about 10 day's
ago, however, and the property now belongs to
the syndicate, unless tho Informant is very
much deceived. He understood the considera-
tion to hare been $125,000.

.notner gentiemau who is close to the head
ot the syndicate, furnished the following addi-
tional information: "From all I have beard
and know, the sale was coinp'eted earty last
week. 1 understand tho place will not be re-
built, at least for two or three jears. The ob-
ject of tho purchase is plain. The syndicate
has brer, buving on Diamond streot for two
y ears or moro on the supposition thtt it would
be widened. They are 111 favor of the improve-
ment, as it will largely increase tho raiuo of
their holdings. The owners of tho corner
property, like Mr. Howard, fought them at
every step, and the oniy way to silence them
was to b&y ihem out. This they have done.
The deal has given tho streot widening scheme
an impulse that seems likely to carry it to a
successful issue."

JIow April Leaves Bnslnoss.
The fourth month of the year is practically

ended aud its record made up. It leaves busi-
ness, both general and local, better than it
found it. Improvement has been slow but
steady, an lit has all the elements of perma-
nency. The year opened under unfavorable
auspices. It was handicapped by the misfor-
tunes of its predecessor to such an extent as to
well nigh reverse the wheels of enterprise.
Ihe struggle was between artificial congestion
and the nutural tendency of things to expand.
Thn contest has been fought out and the hosts
of pessimism routed. There is a better feeling
abroad y than at any previous time this
3 car. This betterment is the natural response
01 cosiness to tne wants or tne people.

The outlook could hardly be better. There
is a fair promise of immense crops to enrich
the farmers aud gire employment to the s.

which in turn, will keep the iron mills
going to furnish material for improving old
and laying now tracks. Everything will feel
the impulse and start into new lile. The labor
trouble is the only drawback and it cannot last
long. The interests at staku are too important,
they affect too many homes to make a pro-
tracted struggle possible. An active move-
ment in all lines of trado seems to be assured
for the remaining eight months of tho year.

Business News and Gossip.
A large number of buildings will bo started

in May, strike or no strike.
The fact that nearly 300 lots in Schenley View

Place have been sold by Straub t Morris in less
than a year shows that buyers are still In the
marker.

Well-poste- d investors think street railway
stocks will be the local attractions on 'change
this summer. They are all iu good shape for a
bulge.

There are 19 houses in various stages of com-
pletion in the upper part of Wilkinsburg and
8 on Franklin street. They are all engaged.

No. 20S Smithheld street is being, raised an-

other story, and is also having a new front
put In.

A good business houo is going np on Carson
street, opposite the Pittsburg and Lake Lrie
Railroad uepot.

The most important mortgage on file for
record yesterday was for $6,000.

A. J. Lawrence & Co. bought in Philadelphia
yesterday 200 shares Pennsylvania llailroad
stocc at oi.A sale ot Manchester Traction was reported
at a shada over 33.

Henry M. Long sold 50shares Pleasant Valley
at fi

A block of COO shares Monongahila Water
was picked up esterday at 27 the same as
the auction price.

The Dnquesne Land Company, whose stock
brought Jlca at auction yesterday, and the

Club, the n political and
social organization, are one. The land is there-
fore located on Sixth avenue.

Yesterday was the first time for several years
that an attempt has been made to sell Central
Telephone stock. The company is a dividend
payer.

Tho Building Kecord.
Permits for the erection of the following

buildings were issued yesterday:
John Koaleffsky, frame two-stor- y dwelling,

20x32 feet, on Brereton avenue. Thirteenth
ward. Cost,Sl,000.

John Snyder, frame one-stor- dwelling, 18x20
feet, on Juniper street, Sixteenth ward. Cost.

150.

J. A. Townsend, brick one-stor- y store, 20x55
foet. on Carson street, Thirtieth ward. Cost,

J. Beaeniu, frame two-stor- y stable, 40x61
feet, on Frankstonn avenue. Twenty-firs- t
ward. Cost, 8500. 4

Samuel Hawthorn, frame one-stor-y store. 22x
40 feet, on Grandview avenue. Thirty-fift- h

ward. Cosr. S760.
John M. Gearing, brick one-stor- y store, 20x55

feet, on Carson street. Thirtieth ward. Cost
$523.

William W. Bell, frame addition two-stor- y

dwelling. 12x20 feer, nn Center avenue, Thirty-rirt- h
ward- - Cost, 8200.

Karl Zeneweln, frame two-stor- y dwelling, 22x
34 feet, 13ai1.haiiimer street, '1 weuty-seveut- h

warn. Cosr, f 1,250.

Movements in Realty.
Samuel W. Black fc Co. sold the property.

No. 107 First avenue, to a n business
man of the city for S12.500. Tho lot is 22x80
feet, with an old two-stor- y brick building
thereon. The purchaser intends tearing down
the building to make room for a new one,
which practically makes the ground cost the
price paid for the whole.

S. A. Dickie & Co. sold for L. A. Hoke tho
vacant ground on south side ef Bennett street,
west of the city line, 232x135 feet to an alley, for
85,100.

W. A. Herron & Sons closed tho sale of No. 9
Sherman avenue, being a lot 25x54 feet, with a
brick dwelling, for S9.500. The purchaser is a
prominent member of the Pittsburg bar.

Baxter. Thompson A Co. sold for John W.
Thompson lot 39 and part of 33. Bank of Com-
merce addition, Brusbton station, situate on
the southwest corner of Grazier and Park
streets, size 70x150 feet to a alley, for
J1.700.

A. J. Pentecost sold lot 25x50 feet ou Main
street, on which is 1 rected a two-stor- v brick
dwelling, known as No. 6 Main streetFourth
ward, Allegheny, lor 2,755.

b A. D.ckie Co. sold lor A. C. Duff to "W.
L. Davis a p'operty on Susquehanna stroet,
Twentj first ward, a frame houso
with Iot25xl05 feet, ior?2,200. '

IraM. Buicbfield sold a house and lot at
Hazelwood to John Stanley for 82.000.

Reed B. Coyle & Co. sold lot No. 103 in their
Marion Place addition, being 25 feet on bylvan
avenue, running back 165 feet to bpeer street,
for 8750.

James W. Drape A Co. closed tho sale of a
dwelling of eight rooms, with lot about 25x54
feet on Sheiniin avenue. Allegheny, for?9.500.

Magaw A Gorf. Lim.. sold to John H. Clemens as
two lots, each 25x120. in tho Elwyn plan, Pitts-
burg and Castle bhannon Railroad, for $225, on
easy jiiyments.

G. A. baint sold to Albert L. Harbison, lot
No. 2o7 in the Bank of Coimueri.0 Adoition
plan. Brushton. being of triangular sbape, 2i
fronting 69 feet on Bennett street, and 143 feet
on iv 00a street, iort,o'J.

THE OIL PIT.

No Sales anil Nothing New In Quotations in
Bayers Absent.

Yesterday was another off day in tho oil pit.
There was no business. Cash opened at CS bid to
and closed at C7Ji. May oil was offered at 63;! inat the start, and closed at CS.

Refined held its own. Average dailr runs
wero 76 241; average daily shipments." 54.145;
averago uaily charter". 31.320. Tracy. Wileon

Co.. 90 Fourtb avenue, quote puts at Goa:
calls, es..

Other Oil JIarkots.
Cleveland. April 28. Petroleum quiet;

snow white 110, 6Jfc; 74 gasoline, 8c; 86 gaso-
line, 12c; S3 naphtha, Bfe.

BRADFORD. April 23. National Transit cer-
tificates opened at 69c; cl&ssd at 67Xc; nighest,
COJt lowest, 67c: clearances, 50,000 barrels.

Oil Citv. April 2S. National Transit cer- -
ilicates opened at CSJgc: lmrlio-- t, Cbc: lowest,

64J4c; closed. 07c; sale, 48.000 barrels; clear-
ances, 116 000 barrels; shipments, 74,920 barrels;
runs, 99,048 barrels.

C.
New YofiK, April 28. Petroleum was dull U,

during tho early hours, but yielded after a
few small selling orders, and closed weak.
Pennsylvania oil: Opening, highest, lowest and
closing, G9c May option: Opening. 68Hc;
highest, 6SKc; lowest, 6Sjc; closing, mac
Lima oil- - noi sales. Total sales, 12,000 barrels.

HOME SECURITIES.

Stocks Picked Up at Auction Prices Show
Material Advances Since the Begin-

ning of thc Year Proceedings on
Call Dull and Featureless.

The event in local stock circles yesterday was
the auction sale on the floor of the Exchange
in the afternoon by John D. Bailey. There was
a fair attendance ot investors and brokers, and
while bidding was by no means spirited, it
meant bnsinoss almost every timo. Of 24 prop-
erties on the list 15 wore sold. This shows a
good demand for dividend-payin- g securities.
Prices varied but little from board quotations,
a little higher in some Instances and a little
lower in others, but the general level was about
the samo. The following were disposed oT:
10 shares Third National Bant. S150 00

130 shares Traction Railroad 20 00
52 shares Odd Follows.' Strings Bank... 72 50

200 shares People's National Bank Ts3 00
40 shares People's Savings Bank 145 fO
50 shares Safe Deposit Company 07 50
50 shares Fidelity Title and Truit Co.... 100 00

200 sh ires M. and 41. Insurance. 50 00
200 shares Boatman' Insurance 35 00
400 shares Cycloraiua Company t..,. 5 00
10 shares Tradesmen's National Bank;... 25'J 00
33sliaresCommercialMationalBank.... K2 00
25 shares National Insurance 02 00

150 shares Mcnongahela Wator Company 27 50
10 shares Dnquesne Land Company 100 00
Mechanics' National-Ban- k nas withdrawn on

a bid of 112, Central District and Printing Tele-
graph Company on-o- , bid of 2UU, and Pittsburg
Plate Glass on a bid of 1C0. There were no bins
forjiiist National Bank of Braddnck, German
Insurance, nor Allegheny National Bank. South
Fork Fishing Club was not offered, evidence
being pre.ty clear that nobody was hungry
for itIt has been stated tbat prices realized were
practically the same as those oh 'Change, but
in nearly every instance they were mtterfally
higher than those ruling at the beginning of
the year, showing that tho trend of values has
been steadily upward for the properties in
question, and to a lesser degreo for nearly all
others. Bids at the closing session of the Ex-
change for 1SO0 w ere: Iron and Glass Dollar
Savings Bank, 130; Third National B ink, 1C4;
Junction Railroad. 28K (a loss); Odd Fellows'
hjvlngs Bank, 6SJs; .fcoople's Aatlonal Bank,
1C0; People's Sawugs Bank, 100 (a decline);
Sate Deposit Company, 01; Fidelity Title and
Trust Company, jjn; M. & M. Insurants, 49;
Cjclorania. 5: Tradesmen's .N ttional, 250;

Water Coiiinany. 30 (a loss). With
three exceptions, j esterday's prices weio bettor
than those made on 'Change four mouths ago.

'Ihe regular market was dull and featurele-s- ,
the auction apparently having taken all tho snap
out of it. bales footed up only 110 shares.
Prices maintained their customary level. There
was nothing sDecial in the wav of nws and
gossip concerning Elcctuc or anything else,
interest is concentrated on the meetings to bo
held next week.

From latest statistics of electric lighting it
appears that out of a total of 1,985 systems, GOG

are controlled by the Thomson-Housto- n Com-
pany aud 4flby its allied companies, or a total
of 1,114 out of the 1,985. The Westinghnusc
system controls 323 and the Edison 202. In the
electric railway, out of the total of 240 sj stems.
103 aro controlled by the Thomson-Housto- n and
17 by allied companies, or a total of 120. Ihe
Wcsilnghnuse controls 3 and the Rao 8,
Yesterday's sales were:

First call No sales.
After call 100 Philadelphia Gas at 12
SeronJ call No sales.
Thud call 10 Elecric at 13.
Bids and offers at each of the three calls are

appended:
FIRST SECOND THIRD
CALL. CALL. call.

U A B A IS A
P. 1 b.iI.Ex. KJ 400
Diamond N.lik 220 ....
Iloatnians' Ins., 30
Cit) Jnsurince. 30
sjiilon-il lnsnr.,
Chartlcis V Gas 7

22
12 I2K IIM U
li'A 16

'.'.'. "Jo "." '.'.'.'.
1SH 20 18 21
03)4 64 6.1 64
32 .... 33 ....
UH 24 24
no
17 18
50
37 40
3

3Vi3'4 "" "l3
1 2 IV....

13 14 13 M
MJ, 27 26)5....
'" '.I'.'. '.'.'.' "24
?0.... 90)( 92

Jlan'irs U.Co..
I'inla. Co i:4W heeling (J. Co. 15 .
Columbia Oil Co 2 "s4
'J una OH
Central Tractiou 13 19)4
Citlzens'lTac'n. C34 60
l'leasant Valley. 331s.. .
Second Ave 2J 23
l"jrh. HcK. ft
l'.AW.K K.oid. '17 "ii
1'., ..tK.it.ltn. y. ft co.tic
Hlldalfto .ll'ir Co 3 ..
LaNorla HVCo. 35 40
Luster Miuliisr.. 12 13)4
blUerton M. Co. 1

west'honse K.., 134
Alonon. W. Co. 20)4..
U. b.'&S. Co ... 9
U.S.ftb. Co.pref 24

'I10useA.ll. Co 91 91
btan.U.C Co....

At New York yesterday the total sales of
stocks were 843.0GO shares, including: Atchi-
son, 11.306; Lackawanna and Western, 1600;
Erie. 3,096; locking Valley. 3,707; Louisville
andNastnille. 18,310; Missouri Pacific. S.5S0;
New Jersey Central, 7,105: Northern Paciflc,
4,400; do preferred, 16.450; Richmond andWest Point, .3,025; 62,620; Union Pa-tif- ic

3L015.

MONZ-- MAEKET.

Money Abundant Enough to Disarm Fears
of a Aringoncy.

The supply or money still runs ahead of de-
mand, and rates aro easing up a little, six per
cent being practically tho outside figure. The
call is broadening, however, and if the present
rate of improvement be maintained it will not
be long until thi re will be employment for
most of the surplus. Exchanges were $2,0o5,-17- 7

53. and balances 8313,090 34.
Money on call was easy, ranging from 3 to 4

per cent, last loan 3. closed offered at 2jf. Prime
mercantile paper 5S6K-- Sterling exchange
quiet, but strong at 84 o5V for y bills and
W 89 for demand.

Closing Uond Quotations.
U. S. 4s, ree. 120X M. K. ftT. Ids trvu. 9. 4s, eoap izi DiKnai union us. ..105U.S. 4I4S, ret. 101 li. J. C Int. Cert.. IllU.S. 4)S,COUU 101 Northern fac lsU.,117
facitlcDs o. '95 113 Northern i'ac. Ids.. Ill
Louisiana stampede 90)4 Northw't'n consoli.13814
Mltsourl or Nortw'n deben's 5S.107J4
lenn. newseu As.. 1024 Dromon ft rrans. os. --

Mt.Lftl.'ienn. new set. 5s... .100 M. Uen. is.S'lenn. newseu 3s... 71 bt. L. tSJ. (Jen. MVUU
Canada So. Ids vsl St. fan I consols. .115
v.euiri ractnc isis. iw bt. 1. Chlftfe. It117
JJKIU A Jl. (jr. iSCS. HUH. lx Tclj.l3i.1r.fK 9054
Uen. ft It. b. 4... v ix.. re. k b.ir.rA. 3454
JJ. (i. tt est 1st. T7 llnlnn l'aclnc In' (TO,?

trie 2ds 102)4 Wist Snore 102Mil. b.. ftl. lst.. "541

Bank Clearings.
CniCAOO Clearings. 813,464,000. Now York

exchauge was 2jg40c premium. Rates for
--money wero unchanged at 5XG percent.

St. Louis Clearings, JA241.937: balances.
$114,770. Money, 6427 percent. Exchange on New
York. 7500 cents premium.

New York Bank clearings, S160.384.118:
bal mces, $7,791,809

Boston Clearings. S17.S99.8C2; balances. 82,-5-

639. Money, 12 per cent. Exchange on
New York, par to 5c premium.

Piiiladklvhia Clearings SI0.23S.350; bal-
ances. S1.690.79S. Money, 405 per cent.

Baltihobe Cleinngs, Sl.927,712; balances.
$3.061,3211. Rate, 6 per cent.

NEW YORK STOCKS.

Shares Less Active bat Stronger Close at
Nearly the Itest Flgnres Grangers

Again Prominent A Few Active
Bonds, bnt Others Dull.

Nr.w York, April 2S. The stock market to-

day displayed a marked decrease in its activity,
but also a marked improvement in iw tone over
yesterday, and while no material advances
were scored in the general list the cessation ef
the pressure went a great way to restore confi-
dence among the smaller class of speculators.

The Grangers y again came to the front
the leading group of stocks, and the move-

ments among tho specialties wero of less con-
sequence than nt late, altho.igh the sharp ad-
vance and ill dine in Jersey Central was an ex-
ception. The opening gave no trace of yeter-riiy'- s

weakne-s- . hut fust prices were from to
per cuit better than last night's figures,

wnich advance was not fully maintained in
tho early trading. Prices afterward ad-
vanced, though slowly at first. Later there
were marked gains made, and manyof tho lead
ing active shares scored material advances for
the day, while the handsome rise of 2 per cant

Jersey Central was nearly all lost. Reactions
occurred from time to time, keeping the market
down close to tho level of the opening figures,
bnt the close was fairly active and firm at close

tho best prices.
Railroad bonds, while showing transactions

an unuMiilly large number of Issues, was
only moderately auho Jn the aggregate. The
trading reached only 81.159,090. without other
feature of Interest.

Die following table snows me prices of active
stocks 011 the,.N ew iork btock Erclnnse yester-di- y.

Corrected diily lor Hie Dispatch by
niTNiT ft SntriiENMJX. oldest f ittsbnrg

New 1 ork btock ixchansc, 57 Fourth
avenue

opetw

Anf. Cotton Oil ,27
Am. Cotton Oil orer... Slfcfs
Am. Cotton Oil 1 rust. 27)4
Atch. (op. AS. F. ... 3J

i'lclfic .'T9H
Canada Southern 52 I

Central orNcwJerscy.l-U.- H

Central factflc 31

Chesapeake ft Ohio, ,. 191,
Chicago Gas Trust..( 5"U

fliir. ft Oillncr..... 90M
Alii, ft bt. X'aul.... 44

Clo- -
Hlirh. Low incejt. ear. JIM.
27 274 37
51 SI 51 hi
27t M!j 56),
Mi 33K tth
Vk K 5i5
!! 1J1 12(1

IIM 31 31
10M 19 11
61 S0K SO
81 VJ SI
MM KH, WM

C..MU..tbt,l'anlprer. .... 114

C rtocxl. ftP. 78tt mi 78

C. St. f M. &u 28 28H US
(J. AMortHweitem. ...lWi 1I05 1104
i:..s.. w.m ii'; I3.)'a; ia.4a, C. V. X 1 64 65X 64 fe 64U
C. c. C& l.cref. 94
Col. Coal & iron 38U 89!, is 9
Col. Hocklne Valley 2IH 28 ! n I275f
Clics. ft Ohio 1st preb. NX MX MH
Chei. a Ohio 2d Orel.. . .. 32
Del.. Lack ft Went...;. 137 lis"" "j 1J7
Del. ft Hudson Its 13SH 115 125 4
Uen. a Jtlo ttranria.... 19J im 19 19)4
Den. ft KioMrande.pt. CI 01 M
K. f.. Vs. ft Oa 1H
Illinois Central 101 loi'i joi" 101
Lane Une ft West UM 148 14X 14K
Lane Krleft West pr 60V ol). 60 61J
LaKetsnorcftii. a... .J:ii 112)4 nix; 112
LoularllleftftainTIUe. 80fi Sl
Michigan Central 93
Motme a: Ohio (( 4CV 41
Missouri I'acinc 7iii 72)a 72i$
National i.eHdl'rait... 20H 20S 10 1924
New iorK Central tir:!4
N.I.. C.CSI. L.i 14J4 14X 14
N. 1.. U. ftst-iutp- r ....
N. Y..U. 4 St. l 2d Df .... van
N. Y.. U. K. ft (V ZiK Z2H 22--

N. .. L. E.ft V. pd.. S3"
. X. Alt. i. 391, 41 4ca

S.I.. o. ftw i;v la)S S3 18)4
Morrolk. ft Western.... KH Wi II!
Nonotkft Western of. 5IH KM 51V 66).
Northern t'ctnc i' 27 1 'r, sn
Northern Pacific nr.... 7IX KX 71 714

lno ft Mississippi..- .- I9H "X , 19X
Oreion lmororement. 301 31 X 30M 32
raclncMafi M 3914 3SX S8V
Peo jJcc. ft trans 21 '4
t'nilactel. A Keadlnr. .. 33, 33i 33 am
I'ullman l'alareuar 194
Klehlnoncl ft W. P. T . I8 18!,' 18X 154
Klchinondft W.r.l.M 73 733 73 73--

St. Pint ft Dulutn...'. .... 29
St. 1" ml ft ihituth or. III
St. P.. Minn, ft Man.. 10O4 107 10644 107
Texas ViH 15M !" 11!,
Union I'acll'; il 524 SOi, 52 .
Wabash: 10 11S 10 H
Wabasn preferred V2H 22 i 23H
Western Union S1H S24 824
ttneellneft 1.. C 37 J4 S III
tVlieeilnsftl,. K.prt.. 77t 78 77-- 775
North American Co... 174 17H 17H 17
P., t' Ci.br. I, 17 l'5n 177S 18H
1'., C, C. ft M. L,. prf. C4 MX

Boston Stocks.
At Cll. ft Top L.G.73 31 Huron . .. JS4
Boston ftAIbauv....264y Kearsarge .. WiBoston ft Maine. ...211 Osceola .. 3054
C. li. AQ 91)4 Qnlncv ..108
Kttchtmre K. K.. ... 83J4 santa Fc Conner .. B24
K.C..Ht.J.ftC.ti.7s.ll5 Tmuarack ..150
Alev. Cen. com 23 Itoston l.dind Co. .. ,

X. X. ftN. Knir. .... 41 bin Ulero Land Co. 2014
. Y. ftN. I.ne.7s..l22 West Knd Land Co. 23

Old Colony Ids Hell Telephone Mil
Wis. Cen. common. 22 Limson More S 17
Allonez M. Co(new). 3S Water rower 3)4
Atlantic 15)4 Centennial Mining. 1S4
liostonft Jtopt 42 N. Ens. Tclenhone. 51
Callltnt Xr H.nln "UK I'utteftliost.copper 1524
JFranxlin '.'.'.'.'is j

Philadelphia Stocks.
Clostnc quotations of riillaUctphli stocks, lnr--

nlsheit bv Whitney ft btepliensou, brokers. No. 57
Fourtb avonue. Members .New Yore btock Kx--
chanKe:

Hid- - Asked.
I'ennsvlvanla Kailroad X 52SS

Keadinr 1013-1- 8 H- -

bunito,McTrlorkandrhliadeipnla SX SM
Lenleh Vailov 4' 48)4
Lehlrh Navigation 471( t 4S
Northern racltlc common 27?b C7'4
Northern raciOc orerorrcd 71)4 7174

Mining; Stock Quotation;.
New Yoek. April 23. Mining quotations:

Alice. 155; Aspen, 400: Dcadwood T--. 110: Hale
and Norcross. 375; Horn Silver, 340; Iron Silver,
1C0; Mount Diablo, 2190: Ontario, 3800;
Plymouth, 180; Sierra Nevada, 325.

DOMESTIC MARKETS.

Office of Pittsburg Dispatch,
TUESDAY, April 2S. I

Country Produce Jobbing Prices.
At the Monday fleeting of the Elgin Butter

Board creamery butter was advanced 2c per
pound. Markets here bare been almost bare
in this line for a week or two past. The price
of good creamery will be 31c the latter part of
the week and fancy brands lc higher. Old
cheese is dropped from ou- - list, as it is prac-
tically out of the market. New cheese is scarce
and firm, supply not being as yet np to demand.
Receipts of strawberries from the South have
been heavy this week and prices are lower.
Markets aic slow at tho decline. Demand for
tropical fruits, especially oranges, has fallen
off since berries begin to como In freely. Po-
tatoes are not so firm as they have been, owing
to large arrivals. Burbanks were offered on
track at less than 81 per bushel.

Apples $6 007 00 a barrel.
BurrBR Creamery. Elgin. 29fi!30c: other

brands, 2526c; common country butter, 15c;
choice country rolls, 18c,

Beans New crop beans, navy, 82 302 S3;
marrows, $2 b52 40; Lima beans. 56cBERRIES Striwberrle, 20(2ac per quart.

BEfcSWAX 2830c H a tor choice; lowgrade,
2225c

ODER Sand refined, 89 50010 00; common.
85 306 00; rrab cider. $12 OOtjU Ou fl barrel:
elder vinegar. 1415o ?? gallon.

CIIEE8E Ohio cheese, new, llgllc; New
York cheese, new, lliil2c: Limuurger, 130
14c: domestic bweitznr. 1510c; Wisconsin brick
Sweitzer, 16c; imDoitedSneltzer. 27K2Sc

Cranberries Cape Cod, S3 25d 00 a box:
811 50(ffl2 OU a barrel: Jerseys, $3 60 a box.

Eoqs 15315Kc for strictly fresh; goose eggs,
3035c; duck ergs, lb18c

tkathers Extra live geese, 5060c; No. 1,
4045c; mixed lota". 3035c $1 -

Uonly New crop white clover, 2022c ? fi;
California honey, 1215c $1 ft.

Maple Syrup New, S56(90c jf? gallon.
New Maple Sugar 10u 51 ft.
Nuts bhell Dark hickory nuts, $1 251 60 a

bushel; peanuts, SI 50fi)l 73, roasted; green, 4
6c ft; pecans, 16c IU ft.
Onion bETS Fancy Erie, i8 009 00 per

bushel; Ohio and Pennsylvania. 87 00S 00
Poultry Alive Chickens.tl 00I lOanair;

tnrkejs, 13c a pound; ducks, UOetjSI a pair:
geese, choice, $1 00 a pair. Dressed Turkeys,
ISc a pound; ducks. I415c a pound, chickens,
14I5c: geese, ll12c '

Iallow Country, 4Jc: city rendered. 5Vc
Heeds Recleaned Western clover, $5 00Q

5 20; timothy, $1 551 65; blue crass. $3 504 00;
orchard grass,$2 00; Millet, 811 25c; lawn grass,
25r$?ft.

Tropical Fruits Lemons. S4505 00, fancy,
$6 00; Messina oranges. 83 253 75 a box; Florida
oranges, $4 004 25 a box; California oranges,
83 0003 23 a box; navel oranges, $4 50Q5 00:

. $4 to nrsis, c- - uv goou secouas. fbunch; figs, 1516c : .dates, 45c ?i ft; 9
pineapples, 1525c apiece.

Vegetables Potatoes, SI 301 35 fl bushel;
seed iiota'oes.S150Q'2iS bushel; sweet potatoes.
S3 603 75; cabbage, $5616 ? hundred; yellow
danver onions, $6 006 50 a barrel: celery, 75c
081 a dozen bunches; carrots, 3oo a dozen: "pars-
ley. 15c a dozen; turnips. 75cSl per barrel.

SkW Vegetables Cabbage. SI 50S52 00 for
small crates, 2 002 25 for large: kale, 75cSl
a barrel: spinach.. SI 25i?l 50 a barrel; beans,
$3abtishcl: beets, 50C5o "a dozen; asparagus.
90cSl a dozen; cucumbers. 75c a-- dozen: Ber-
muda onions, $2 75 a bushel; Bermuda potatoes,
$0 per barrel: tomatoes. 54 50 ) er case; lettuce,
50c a dozen; radishes. 35c a dozen; rhubarb, 25c
a dozen: onions, 25c per dozen.

5

Groceiles.
The morement in this line continues active,

without any noteworthy change in the price of
staples. There is no longer the scarcity of to
:uzar there was a week or two azo.

Gbeen COFFEt Fancy. 24KQ25c; choice
Rio, 2324c; prime Xtio, 22c; low grade Rio, 21

22c; old Gorernment Java. 20K&30ic; llara-cjib-

2oK27X:; Mocha, 3032e; Santos, 22Q
20c: Caracas, i!jS27c; La Guayra, 2027c

Roasted (iu papers) Standard brands, at
25c; high grades. 2730i; old Gorernment
Jaa. balk. 3lk34c; ilaracaibo, 28g30c:
Santos, 2(!30c; ueaocrry. 30c; choice Rio,
"Go; prime llio, 25c; good Rio, 24c; ordinary,
21h22Kc SJ

fcriCES (whplo) Cloves. lSQlflc: allspice, 10c;
cassia. Ho: pepper, 13c: nutmeg. 75&t0c.

Petroleum (jobbers' price) 110 test, "lXc;
Ohio, 120. be; headlight, 150, SXc: v.itor
white. 10I0kc; globe, 14llc; elaine. 15c:
carnadiiie, llc; royalinc, oil, llllc;purity. 14c: oloine; I4c no

MINERS' OIL No. 1 wator strained. 4U42c
per gallon; mmuicr, 3335r; lard oil, 555S.

bVRUl Corn syrup, 3537c; choice sugar
syrup. 37.i9c: prime sugar syrup. SitfSic;
strict)! prime, 3537c.

N. O. Molasses Fancy, new crop. 45c;
choice, 42i3t; medium, 3640r: mixed. 3oQ3Sc

Soda iu kegs, SiSSi-- ; In
K. 9ic: assorted packages, GJi8cj"sal
soda, in kegs, lc; do granulated, 2c

Candles Star, full weight, 9c: stearine, per
set, )ic: parafline, ll12c

Rick HeadCirolina. Vi5fic: choice, 68u'c; prime, wsoc: louisianj, uig,'uc
&TAECH Pean, 4c; corn starch, G6Jcj hasgloss starch. 6ffl7c
Foefion Jucrrrs Layer raisins, 52. 50: Lon-

don
at

la j or?, (2 75; Muscatels, tl 75; California andMuse uels, si dOiSl 75; Valencia. G27c: Ondara 1Valencia, iyjaic: snltana. i;sioi-- ; currauts.
554ffiaMr; Turkey crunes.TJiQSe: b'rench prunes,
10KlIXe; Ralonica prunes, in pack iceVJc;
cociunuts. TH IW), tB: almonds, L in., ?R B, 29,-- :

dnlvica, lie; do shelled, 40c; walnuts, niii,. IS
14c; Sicily Ulberts, 12c: Smrna flps, lD&14e:

new dates, oKCc; Brazil nuts, 10c; pecans, 14
16cr citron, ) ft, 17Qlbc: lemon peel, 12c V &:

orange peel, Uc
Dried Fruits Apple, sliced, per B. lie: at

apples, evaporated, 14)jvloe: peaenes, evapo-
rated,

firm
pared, 24S-6- c; peacbe, (.alifornla, evap-

orated, unparcd, loaiSc; cherrie. pitted. 31c:
cherries, unnitted, ll12c; raspberries.

3031c: blackberries, i4j9c; huckle-
berries, 12c.

Sugars Cubes. 5c: powdered, 6c; granu-
lated. 4c; confectioners' A. 4Jc; soft white.
Ji6fJgcr vellow. choice. iiiv, yelloiv; a

good, i'imiic; yellow. lair, 4ffiiJio; yellow, spot,
dark. 34c. ,

Picklks Medium, bbls (L200). 8 00; a. the
half bbls (600), $4 50.

Salt No. 1 W btil. $1 00. No. 1 ex. M bbl,
SI 10; dairy, bbl, $1 20; coarse crystal, $ libl,
SI 20: Hlgglns' Eureua, 4 bu sucks, 2 BO; Hlg- -
giuy iureKa, io-- n is pacEets, uw.

Canned Goods Standard peaches, J2 70

2 S0;2na, fl 402 50 extra peaches, K?00J 10;
pie peaches, 1 7U1 80-- , finest corn, tl 35G1 50;
Hf il. Co. corn. 81 00 1 15; red cherries, SI &ST
140: Lima Deans, II 35: soaked do, 80c; string
do, 70S0c: marrowfat peas, $1 101 25; soaked
pea-- . 6575c; pineapples, $1 501 60; Bahama
do, J2 55; damson plums, St 10; greengages tl 50:
egg plums, Jl,90; California apricots, fi 103
2 50: California pears, (2 402 60; do greengages,

1 90; do egg plums. SI 90: extra white
cherries. t2 85; raspberries. SI 351 40; straw,
berries, SI 301 40: gooseberries, SI 1001 15;
tomatoes, 'J3c6$l; salmon, 51800180: black-
berries, 90c: succotash, 1 cans, soaked, S0d;
do groen, t, 1 25I 50: corned beef. 2--tt cans,
SI SI 00;bakjd beans, SI 401 50;
lobster, 1 B, 82 25; mackerel. 1 ft cans, broiled,
St 50; sardines, domest'e. J4s, $4 4064 50; sar-
dines, domestic. Js, $7 00; sardines, imported,
K. Sll 50Q1250; sardines, imported, fit, S18;

s? -- dines, mustard. $450; sardines, spiced, $1 25
$ isil Extra Kb. 1 bloater mackerel, S20

bh,; extra No. 1 do mess, f2S 50; extra No. 1
mackerel, shore. 21 00; No. 2 snore mackerel,
$22; large ffs. S20. Codtlsli Whole pollock. 5c
$ fi; do medium, George's cod, 5c; do large,
7c: boneless hakes, inarnps, 5c; do George's
cod. In blocks, 6:!i7c. Herring Round
s!iore.J550?bhl; spur,, So 50; lake. S32.5W100-f- t

bbl. Wtme fish. S7 00 W 100-- half bid. Lake
trout, S3 50 $ half bbl. Finnan haildies, 10c $B. Iceland halibut 13c 9 . Pickerel, half
bbl, S4 50: quarter bbl. 81 pU Holland herring,
75e; Wilkoff herrin?. 90c

OATMkAX,-- S8 6o6 85 bbL

Grain, Flour and Feed.
Thorewere 10 carloads sold on call at the

Grain Exchange as follows: 3 cars of
No. 1 timothy hay, Sll 60. spot; 1 car No. 2 w.
oats, 59c, latter half of May; 1 car same, 59c,
June; 5 cars same, 59c, July. Receipts as bul-
letined. 42 cars, of which 34 were by Pittsburg,
Cincinnati and St. Louis Railway, as follows:
20 cars of oaf, 14 or corn. By Pittsburg and
Lake Erie, 1 car ot hay. 2 of flour. By Pitts-
burg, Ft. Wayne and Chicago, 1 car of hay, 2
of flour. 'By Pittsbnrg and Western, 1 car of
wheat. 1 of hay. The bear movement iu cereal
lines continues witbout abatement, and quota-
tions are reduced on corn, oats, wheat and
flour. The gram speculator nn the bull side
who failed to unload last week has good reason
for repentanco atthis time. Conservative
operators express the view tbat the end of tho
downward movement 19 not yet. '

Prices for carload lots on track:
Wheat No. 2 red, $1 131 14; No. 3, 81 08

1 09.
CORN No. 2 jollow shell. 77771fc; high

mixed, 7CQ7flc: mixed shell. 75g75ke; No. 2
yellow ear, S,QS4c; high mixed ear, 8182c;
mixed ear con. 80S81c

Oats No. 1. 6060fc; No. 2 white. 59839c;
extra, No. 3. 575Sc; mixed oats, 5657cRye No. 1 Pennsylvania and Michigan. S3c

S1 00: No. 1 Western, 97098c.
Flour Jobbing prices Fancy spring and

winter patent flour. S6 2o6 50; fancy straight
winter. J5 734J& 00: fancy straight spring. So 75
BO uu; clear winter. So o05 75: straight XXXX
bakers'. $5 50jj5 75. Rye flour, $5 25ffi5 50.
Buckwheat flonr, 2V2Jc ft.

MlLLFEED No. 1 white middlings, 827 000
28 00 93 ton; No. 2whito middlings, 825 00
26 00; hrowu middlings, $24 O0J524 oO; winterwheat bran. $23 0024 00.

Hat Baled timothy. No. 1. Sll 50I2 00; No.
2. do, $10 50S10 75; loose from wagon. $14 00
17 00. according to quality: No. 2 prairie bay.
$9 ,t09 75; packing do. $9 5009 75.

Straw Oats, $7 508 00; whoat and rye, 87 50
Si" "A .

Provisions.
bngar cured hiras. Iarjrc 1. 3 laxuu ,, LUltu IIUUJ3, 1UVUIUU1 ..,.... J'J'
Sugar cured hams, small lOTi
ouufti emeu (.auiornia nam Kbmnr cured U. bacon 0
bugar cored skinned hams. large. ... 11
bujrar cured skinned hams, medium 11
Suior cured shoulders 6V
bujrar cured boueless shoulders 6J,ougarcurcn sxinncd shoulders
bugar cured b icon shoulders..., 6Kbugar cured dry silt shoulders, &hbugar cured D. beer rounds ..., 14
sugarcured 1. beef sets
Sugir cured 1). beef flats
l.acon clear sides
Bacon clear hollies
Dry salt eleir sides. 10-- are'g..
Dry salt clear sides, 6 are'g .

Mess pork, heavy
Mess pork, family
L.aru, refined. In tlerees OK
Lard, refined. In half barrels j... 64Lard, refined. In h ttif, 7
Lard, refined, in 6 palls 7!
Lard, refined. Is 6 tin cans..., 6sLard, refined. In tin palls .... 754Lard, rellncd, in s. tin mils ....
Lard, refined, in 10-- tin nails ...

LOCAL LIV STOCK.

Condition of Markets at East Liberty Stock
Yards.

OFFICE OT PITTSBURG DISPATCH, I
TupSDAT. April 2S. (

Cattle Receipts, 300 head; shipments, 170
bead: market dull and a shade oil from yestcr-daj'- s

decline; no cattle shipped to New York

Hogs Receipts, 900 head; shipments, 000
head: market slow: Philadelphias, S3 2a5 30:
best Yorkers and mixed, 4 755 15; pigs, S4 00

4 50: no hogs shipped to New York
Sheep Receipts, 800" head; shipments. 200

head: market strong at yesterday's adrance
and 25c higher than last week's piice.

By Tclegrapli.
OMAHA Cattle Receipts, L650 head; mar-

ket moderately active and" steady on all grades
of steers; good butchers' stock and feeders
active and strong: other grades slow; fancy
1,400 to 1.000 pound steers, of which there are
light receipts, are qnoted at 53 1565 65; prime
1,200 to 1.475 pound steers, 4 405 2.5; fair to
good 1.050 to 1,350 pound steers. $3 001 73.
Hogs Receipt". 5,400 bead; market active and
steadv to stronr. closing weak: ranee. 84 50
4 80: bullr. S4 6034 65; lights. 54 50Q4 70; heavy.
$4 6b4 SO: mixed. 54 00Q4 65. Sheep Re-
ceipts. 180 head; market acttvo and strong;
natives, S3 005 75: Westerns. J2 50Q5 50.

CINCINNATI Hogs In light supply andhigher; common and light, $4 0003 10; packin"
and butchers. 55 005 JO; receipts, 450 head:shipments, 420 head. Cattle in cooil demand and
Urm; common, S2 503 75; fair to choice butchergrades, S4 005 05: prime to choice shiopers
$3 005 75; receipts, 310 head: shipment. 230
head. Sheep in good demand and s'eady; com-
mon to choice sheared, 53503 25; extra fat
wethers and yearlings, S3 25585 50; receipts. 300
bead; sblnmonts. SO head. Lambs Steadv for
spring and scarce; commort to choice, S7 OOfS

00 per 100 pounds.
CHICAGO Cattle Receipts. 5.000 head;shipments. 2,000 head; market steady: steers,

choice. 55 SO: fair. 54 50; heifers, S3 204 50:
cuwis i ivBM ou. iings-iteceip- is. il.ooonead;shipments". 4.000 head; market slow and demandlimited; much and common. S4 00i 35; pack-
ers 54 6004 00: prime heavv and butcher
wuignts. $4 903 05: liehr, 54 80Q4 90. Sheep

Recelpts.0,000 head; shipments 3,000 head:
marltet active and 1015c higher: natives $4 75

5 30; Westerns, 55 500 35; lambs, 6 507 25.
ST. LOUIS Cattle Receipts. 2,500 head:

shipments, 100 head: market strong; good to
fancy native stoers, 55 005 73; fair to good
do. 54 005 10; Texans and Indians. 55 00

15. Hogs Receipts, 7,100 bead; shipments,
7.100 head; marketsteadj; fair to choice heavy,
54 S0Q5 00: mixed erades, 54 4J1 85; light,
fair to best. 54 651 75. Sheep Receipts, 400
bead; shipment, none; market stronger; good

choice, 54 5C5 75; Iambs. 57 00S 00.
NEW YORK Beeres Receipts. 471 head, all

for exports; norrule: leelingstcadj; dressed
beef firm at 810c; shipments'
31,900 quarters ot beef. Calrcs Receintf, 15S
hcadj inatket steady. Sheep Receipts, 57J
heart; market steady: clipped do, 55 U0S5 75;
clipped lambs. 5C 00S 75; dressed mutton Arm9llc; dressed lambs steady at H12KcHc Receipts, including one car for sale.
7.0S7 head; market higher at 54 405 65.

KANSAS CITY Cattle Receints. 4.420 hmrt- -

shipments, 870 bead; market strong; steers,
505 80: cows. 52 5085 00; stock-er- s and

feedors, 52 0041 3d, Hugs Receipts, b 930 head;
shipments 870 head: market steady to weak;
bulk, S3 353 63: all grades. S3 0004 85. Sheep-Rece- ipts.

1,3CQ head: market 5c hlgiier.
BUFFALO Cattle Receipt. 1 load through,

sale; steadv and firm. Hogs Receipts, 5
loau inrougn, i sate, uitn zo neid over: slow
and loner; mixed and mediums, 55 105 15:
nothing doing in light lots and pig. Sheep and
lambs Receipts none; nothing doing; nune un
sale; feeling firm.

' Wool Markets.
PniLADKLrniA Wool market quiet and

prices unchanged.
Nf.tv York Wool s'eady and quiet; do-

mestic fleice, 34S37c; palled, 2CJ33c;Texas. 17
21c
Boston There was a steady demand for

wool and prices without mytenni change. Ohio
been selUng at 300310; XX and above

3233c: --Michigan rnlei steady at 29c, and
cheap lots are well cleaned up. in coinDmg

delaine fleeces there have been sales of No.
at 40&42c; Ohio fine delaine at 36037c: Michi-

gan fine delaino at 3536c; nnwasheil combing
woois are wen soia up anu quotea at 2scfor er

and 2S30c lor the territory,
ierntnrv wools are selling at 60Q65c: for clean
tine; 5S62c for flue medium; 5557c for
medium. Texas and California wools areouieL
Pulled wools are In good demand with cbolco
supeis selling at 40QJ5c; fair to goodiEupers

303Sc: extras at 2230c Foreign wools are
and in good demand.

S1Drygcods Market.
New York. April 2a Basiness in drygoods

showed mOre signs of life. There was no
activity, but orders by mall and wire were both
more numerous and larger than for
some time past, and there was

'littlo more animation on the
especially with j ibbors. Bayers at first

hands were inquiring' more lh.au of late as to
condition ml the market, prices and pros-

pects, and bnsiuess for fall delinry Will prob-
ably be considerably extended in the near
future. Ihe ton of the market Improved,
though in some directions it Is still very flat.
Prints were doing fairly at both first and sec-
ond hands. . j . . . ,., , 4
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.NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

CCPVRIGHT

A CASE OF MISTAKEN IDENTITY.
"You certainly are rnistaken," said one young man to another at an

evening party, "but that cannot behe young lady I met last wihtery-thoug- h

the name is the same. Judge for yourself. This girl has a 'Pil-
ous complexion, while the other young lady Good heavens, w . a skia
she had ! Covered with blotches and red-head- pimples ; "It was like
a nutmeg grater. Oh no, this cannot be the young lady." But it was,
though, and Dr. Pierce's. Golden Medical Discovery had worked the
miracle. As a remedy for pimples, blotches, eruptions and all Skin and
Scalp diseases, it is the most wonderful medicine extant. Of all the
many blood-purifie- rs and remedies for skin diseases, "Golden Medical
'Discovery" is the only one guaranteed to do all that's claimed for it, or
money promptly refunded I Especially has it manifested its potency in
curing Salt-rheu- Tetter, Erysipelas, Eczema, Boils, and Carbuncles.
In all Scrofulous Sores and Swellings, "Fever-sores,- " "Hip-joi- nt Dis-
ease " and all impurities of the blood, no matter from whatever cause
arising, it effects the most marvelous, cures. World's Dispensaet
Medical Association, .Manufacturers, 663 Main Street, Buffalo, 1ST. T.
1 i

the
SYMPTOMS OF CATABRn.-Headac- be, obstruction of nose, discharges)

falling; into throat, sometimes profuse, watery, and acrid, at others, thick,
tenacious, mucous, purulent, bloody, putnd and offensive; eyes weak.nng
Ing in ears, deafness; offensive breath : Bmell and taste impaired, and gen-
eral debility. Only a few of these symptoms likely to be present at once.i'Dr. Sage'a Remedy cures the worst cases.

rKTPIERCE'SMEDlCINES
JOS. FLEMING A SON, ,

412 Market street.
rahSS Pittsbur:

THE EIVES STATI0KABY.

Just Four Feet of Water.as There Has Ceen
for Several Days.

The Allen left at noon yesterday tor Wheel-
ing.

The Louise, left at 4 P. M. yesterday for
Charleston.

Tne mark3 on the Mononganela wharf show
1 feet and stationary.

The Andes was tho regular Cincinnati
packet yesterday. The Hudson will leave to-
day at 4 P. M. for that point.

The alligator arrived on the
Keystone State Monday. It is being tenderly
cared for by William Gordon, of J. A. Hender-
son & Co., and as soon as it becomes ac-

climatized it will be given to Superintendent
Hamilton for the Allegheny Park. It was on
the way from New Orleans for five week, and
does not seem any the worse for the trip.

Metal Marie ets.
New York. April 2& Pig Iron quiet: Ameri.

can, 516 0C18 00. Copper stagnant-an- nomi-
nal. Lead firmer; domestic, 5420. Tin firmer
and more active; straits, 519 65.

"Look Hem
vpotiWispicjviiE, 4ftD0lJJfl3.

The results of Ose Thousand
mercury, even Dollars Will be
In the hands of a paid to any com-pete- fit

skillfull physi-
cian,

cliemi.t
are to be who will find, on

dreaded. In the analysis, a part-
iclehands of the of Mercury,

populace It be-
comes

Potash, or other
exceed-

ingly
poisons, inSwift's

dangerous; Specific It is
and when com-
pounded

purely vegetable,
Into and never pro-

ducesnostrums by Ig-

norant
bad effects.i

hands It
becomes fatal.
Book on Blood and Skin diseases free.

Swift Specific Co.. Atlanta. Ga

OWIETS bPECIFIO

SOLD BY
JOS. FLEMING & BON.

412 Market street,
mhl9-S- 2 Pittshurjr.

If ijoti ImvG a
or

acute or leading to

OJP PIDKU COEVMYETC Olfc.
AND H7POFHOSPHZTES

OF zmE axd sodj.
IS S.T7XUZJ CUKE 3?OH X07.

This proporatlon contains the stimula
ting; properties of the Hypnphnphita
ana nno jyonreffian uoa. juiver uu. used
br physicians nil the world over. It Is as
palatable as milli. Three times as effica
cious as plain coa laver uii. a perfect
Emulsion, better than all others mado. Tor
all forms ol Iastiit0 ULseasa, Jlrnnchitis,

consumption:
Scrofula, and as a Flesh Producer
there is nothing liice 8CDn'8 EMUISIOH.

It Is sold br all Druggists. Let no one br
profuse explanation or Impudent entreatr
tnducoyou toaccopiasuosuiute.

COTl'S EMULSION

SOLD BT
JOS. FLEMING fc SON.

412 Market street.
mhlD-8- 2 ritub nrg

To Manufacturers:
The City of llnilngton, HL, will make spe-

cial inducement tn locate manufacturing
establishments. Excellent water power.
Abundance of coal. SO miles southwest ot
CDlcago. Address

. P. I, CROMWELL. Sec'v..
WlLMJSGTOKlKPKOVBMESTCO..

p249- - . --Wlirainirton,IIl.

8aj

"&. .AdtsiM'&i.i'-ifeii- . .it-jtJJ- J iiSit;'
EE&lMmSB&

31.ifc; u IP for an incurable case of""""""i"""" Catarrh in She Had by
proprietors of DR. SAGE'S CATARRH REMEDVi

Only 50 cents. Sold by druggists, everywhere.

R'PIERCE S MEDII'INES""D SOLD BT
JOS. FLEMING & SON.

412 .Market street,
mbZo Plttshnre:.

UP.UKJlltS FIN AN ClAX.

Whitney & Stephenson,

57 Fourth Avenue.
mv3

PIMPI P'fi SAVINGS BANK.i li 111! 0 81 FOURrH AVENUE,
Capital. $300,000. bnrplna. 551,670 29.

D.McK. LLOYD EDWARD EDUFF
4 President, Asst. Sec. Treas.

percent interest allowed on time deposits,

Pittsburg, Allegheny and Man-

chester Traction Company
40-ye- ar 5 per cent bonds, free of

tax, for sale at 103 and
interest

Fidelity Title and Trust Co,

121 AND 123 FO IIRTH AVENU E.
ir

JOHN W. OAKLEY & CO.,

BANKERS AND BROKERS.
Stork, liond. Grain. Petroleum.
Private wire to New York and Chieacc.

SIXTH ir., Pltubarz.

oc22 --51

MEDICAL.

On
WHJTT

814 PENN AVENUE, ITrrSBUKG. T U
As old residents know and back flies of Pita

burs papera prove, is the oldest established
and most prominent physician in the citv. de-
voting special attention to all chronic diieaae.
Su?.nSSSSN0FEEUNTILCURE0
MCDniQand mental disease, phrjical
IlLll V U UOdecir. nervous deoility, lack oC
energy, ambition and hope, impaired memory,
disordered smbt, self distrust, Iashfulues
dizziness, sleeplessness, pimples, eruption, im-
poverished nlood, failing powers, organic weak
ness, dyspepsia, constipation. no
fitting the person for business, society and mar
riage. permanently, safely and privately cured.
BLUUL) ANU SKIN?:,?,
blotcbes. falling hair, bones, patns. glandular;
swelling, ulcerations or tonsue, mouth, throat,
ulcers, old sores, are cured for lif". and blood
poisons thoroughly eradicated from the system.
IIPIMAPV klJney and bladder dcrango-Unillln- ri

lmentweak hack gravel, ca-
tarrhal discharges, inflammation and otherpainful symotom3 receive searchins treatmear-prom- pt

relief and real cure- -
Dr. Wblttler's lire-lon- extensive experienua

insures scientific and reliable treatment 03
common-sens- e principles. Consultation free.
Patients at a distance as carofuliy treated as it
here. Offlco hours. 9 A. 31. to 8 P. M. hundar,
10a. M. to IP. M. onlv. Mil. WHITTIER. Sll
Penn avenue. Pittaburg. Pa. ja!M9-Dsuw- k

D0CT0SS LAKE
SPECIALISTS tn all cases ro.

Iitirins sclentilic aud ronaJm
tial treatment: Dr. S. K' Lake,
M. R. C. P-- tL. is the elites: ani
most experienro 1 specialist II
tho city. Consultation free an I
Mnrtly rontldentiaU Offlc

bonis 1 to4 DU toS p. m.: Hundays-zt- o 4 p
H, Uonsuls them petsonallv, or write. DOCTORJ
LAKE, cor. Penn are. and 4th st Pittsburg; Pa.

TO wim mwSuffering

voiltnf
the effects

m error

from
ot

eftrlv deeav. wasting weakr ess. lost manhom 1. elv- -.

1 will send a valuable treatise (waled) containing
fall particulars for home cure, FREE of rnarge.
A splendid medical work, should be read by every
man who Is nervous and debilitated. Addren
Proi. F. C. l'O WLKK, Sloodns. Conn.

GRAY'S SPECIFIC MEDICINE
CUBE3

WEHVOU3DEB U Tl,
LOST VIGOR.

LOSS OF MEMORY.
Jfalt partlenlars la pampMsi

sent free. 'In reuulua U ray's
tectllc sold by druinisU onlylu .
yellow wrapper. Price, 1 pee '
package, or six lor JJ, or by mat; .
on reeelnt ot nriee. bv address

an THE GRAY MKDICINE CO, Hnilalo, A. IT
Bld In Plttsttunr byS. 4 UUI.lAM. coraes

EmltaaelUand Libnyu. inbi7-9l-u-

p RAY'S SPECIFIC MEDICINE

SOLD
FLEMING 4 SOtfK

413 Marltet street, I'ltUuurs.


